
well: This was, fene cf i-, hni: in -e Year 1731,
ard was covered 1 a ''imber w.'aper, which %%as
tak:en t.own as the Ston:e V, , c : be creCed.

Ani hei.g ked, if e Co;dnefs of the Cirate
w:s not th'e Rean of the S:one Work's f.ihg dwni ?
he faid, !f ithar had been the Caf'e, te Work executeçd
b·* hir (the Witnefs) wou! have core do.n as well
as the read; that- the Sto:e \Vie l: clown both in
Winter :nd Sunnr; ;h the Mortar feales off in
Wirter; bu: that tht Seni.. which is ail rough and
liard, liands the Winter ; that the Orders fent by the
Company fbr repairin. the Forts ere proper, but
the Vitrnefs was contr-adi Red by the chief FaEt'or; nor
had he -'ands to e hncu:e :hem.

Andri Leing a.-d, if l did not kno,v, before he went
the Second uie io iu//cni's B'ay, that there were not
a fufrirn Numîbcr of Hands for a Work of this Na-
ture-; and why in thaCafe he did not reprefent to
the Co-pany the N'ceftyrv of fencing more ? he (aid,
H-te did not know the Nattîîe of his Work tiE he was
got over rhat lie execu:ed a Contral- as Mafon and
Surveyor ; but it was not c:pr'eíT'ed in the Contra&
what lie was to do; and iide:!focd lie was to draw
Charrs or P-ins of Rivers ; -.,nd did not know cf the
Orders lie afterwards received in the Country, nor of
anv Mafon's Works to be rxecuted: And in dit firf
Letter the Witnetrs wrote to the Company from ork
Fort, Le reprelented that there were not Hands to do
the V.:ork; but that lie foynd an.i Engineer tiere, who,
togethe- with zhe Goverior, took the Direalon out of
the -inds o. the Witn; that there vere never more
thar Eiht or Terni Men emïîployed befides ic Witnefs,
and fomctinues only '%.o or Three; that the Founda-
tion of the Fort was laid before t.e Witnefs went over;
and that he huik th-iereon Fght Foot froni the Ground ;
that in the Abfence of the \W itnefs the Works were raifed
on what he had alrcady buit; which Superiuaure he
vas afrerwaris obligcd to pull down and repair.

And b-ing aked, If tl:e bad State of the Fers vas
to be afcribed to the Want of proper Diredion.. from
the Com pany, or want of Hands ? he faid, Te Fault
was in the chief Faàor, who contradidcd the Witnefs
in every Pnint; but in cafe he had not, there wcre not
Hands fufficienc to do the Buinefs.

Being afked as to the Number of Britifh Subjeas in
the Comiparv' Settlements; lie faid, The firft Year he
wmas at Tuork Fort there werc 36 Perfons there ; and at
Chrch1 44. or 45; that lie never faw any Britiß/ Sub-

je&s there, except the Compaiy's Scrv.nts, nor any
other Europeans whatfoever; nor did he ever hear of
any Peopl1e defirous to fir there, or that the Company
bd ever cffered Ene -ragernent to Briti/h Subjeéts to
fettle there: That the Witnefs underflands a litle of
tie Ind'ian Larnguagc ; antd by what lie has been able
to coilrha froni the Nrts, they are about Three
Weeks iii coming dowri fiomi th'ir Country to the
Forts, which thev exp!ain by fcying, they fleep fa often
in their Journey, which the Wimefs apprehends to
mean, that they are fo mrany Days in coming down;
Lut he lias heard of the ldians corning down one con-
tinueti Journey for T·xo Monrhs: Thar thte Company
never lent up any People into lhe Country to trade with
the Nativcs, thughi the Indians would g!adly entertain
then; nnd have f-cquenduly afked, Wh 11y the Eng1liß>
would not go up as well as the Frccb ?

Thar the prefent ÀMehod of carrying on Trade is,
for the Indians to bring down their Gouds to the Fort,
and deliver theni throughi a Window or Hole; and the
Gootis brought down are Beaver Skins, Martens, Foxes,
Furs, Pelts, and Feathers That lie has heard of Pieces
of Ore taken out of a Mine,. and fent home to the,
Company as a Curiofity; but no People were fent to
work thcofe Mines: Thar tht Country is well wooded
up Nejo's River with Fir-trees; but the Witnes faw
ro Cedar noï Oak: That he does not know of any Tar

or Fitch made there; 'but has feen a (mall Quantity ot
Vhalebone, he-thinks about Two or Thret hundred
Veight, brought from Hudn's lSreigtls, and forne Oil
froi Elkimaux.

Tihat he is of Opinion, Oil and Copper might be
brought from thencç, having feen Copper r,.tund the
Indians Necks and Arms; that he has feen about a
Pound and Half, or Two Pounds, of Copper Ore, which
lie underftood from the Natives the brought fron a
great Difiance, but can't fav how f(r; and he has like-
wife feen Ore, whicl he imagined to be iron or Tin Ore:
That there are grcat Numbers of white Whales and Seels,
and lte Witnefs has alfo feen black Whales, but no:
direSly in IudJon's Bay, but in the Streights; and that
Oil might be made from the Whales, Seels. and W i
Bears; that lie can't recclieEi any other Commodities,
except foume finining Stones, of the Value of which lie is
ro Jucge; that hz has heard the Ore has been fent over
to be tried, but does not know how it pr.îved.

That the Fîr-trees about Chiu-chill River are about
Thirry Foot high ; but there are vry trail Trees upon

Neon's River which may be flo.ated cown; that he has
feen fmall Birch-tres up in the Country ; and the Canoes
corming down Velpu's River, whih runs South \V t,
are made of Birch-bark.

He further faid, He was acquainted with the Co-
pany's Standard of Trade; that the Nethod is, to ap-
point Two Traders, and no other of the Company's
Servants are admitted to trade: That he thinks the
Company take Fifteen Beavers for a Gun ; and in his
Opinion, if the Standard of Trade was more advan-
tageous to the Indians, a greater Quantity of Furs and
Puits would be brought: That lie has never feçn
any of the Frenco, but has feern LIdians who have
fald, the.y traded with the French; and has feen Gocds
carrici in Canocs to the Frencb, as the Indians told
him: T at the Indians bring down BEtavers, and that
lie does !:ot apprehend any of thte Produce of the
Cou ntry is fold by Fa&ors to the French ; but he
thinks, thar thte Beavers which are brought down to the
Co-ij any, are rcfuled by th- Frencb, from their being a
heavy Commodity j for the Natives who come to trade
with thet Com)npainy, diifpore of their fmnall valuable Furs

to tihe ch, and bring dowi. their heavy Goods to the
Company, iii Summer when tht Rivers are open, which
they fl!l, and fupplyi the Frençb with European Goods,
purchafed fron the Company.

And being afked, If thtere were not great Falls on
the Rivers P he faid, He met wirh no Obaruaion in
going up 40 or So Miles, only the Scream and Tide;
and that the Indians could row all the Way lie went ;
that he failed up all the Faits very eafily, though tley
were called great Falls: That tie Ini;ans come to
Cbirbill River in 7uy, and fay Three Weeks, or a
Month; that fore few come affter Cbrßficzzs, when they
come down upon the Ice, and carry hume Powder and
Sho& in Exchange for Furs ; that he never knew ariy
Goods returned on the Indians flands; and he has
heard the chief Fa&or fay, That if the Indians bring
down a Quantity of Goods infuflicient to pt'rchafe Ne-
ceffaries for their Subfifterce, the Company will (if
they know them). truft them vith Goods, which the
Witnefs looks upon as an Encooirageient: That there
are generalty Six or Eight Indians fbiy about the Fort
all the Year round, who, when they can't get.Provi-
fions, are allowed half a Pint of Oatmeal a Day.

And being afked, If lie ever héard the Indians corn-
plain of not having a fufficient Price for their Goods?
lie faid, He. was not admi1 ted to talk with them, ex-
cept in the Fort, the Company's Servants being forbid
to converfe with the Indians privately ; but he has
heard fome Indians, who fpeak Engli/h, frequently com.
plain of their not having Vi&uals or Wages enough ;
but thofe Indians never converfe with the Frencb, nor
go far from the Forts.
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